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Special Sale
On Dress Goods

Special inducements for Dress Goods buyers
all this week. Any purchaser of Dress Goods
to the amount of $2 or more will be entitled to
live yards of Cambric, VA yards of Silisia, and
one spool of silk, FREE.

The above does not include our special cut
68c to 39c silk woolfrom on

. fancies, which we
will continue to sell as long as they last. Come
quick.

All nil Yosts or Tants, size 16 14c
l) Faiicj Dress Buttons, worth 25c per doz, for this great

nalr, per doz 7c
Children's Fast Black Hose, 25c quality, for this great sale,

sizes 10 15c
A lar;'e size Facinator, all wool, U yards square, black or

white, cheap at 75c, for this sale 42c
F.i'lTilown for Childern's Cloaks, per yd S9C
I.ai!ii'' Black Wool Mittens for this sale 9C
I.ad'uV and Gents' Tennis Flannel Night Robes 88c
Anotlirr lot of those Celebrated Cotton Batts 6c
our f 1 2 t'oney Capes, for this sale $8.99
Iiarliimr's Turc Linen Thread 5C
CVrtii'clli Spool Silk 3C
A beautiful Double-Knotte- d, Fringed Chenille Table Cover, ex--

heary and fancy pattern, for this great sale 85c
To boom our Toy Department we will give our 25c blocks for. . .11c

hoo Lasts for this sale, each ; 7c
Pompas Grass for this sale, per bunch . 5c
Blue acd white Preserving Kettles, size 16 15c
Mop Sticks, patent cloth holder 5c
No. 2 Hinge Climax Chimney 2c
No. 1 Sun Chimney, plain top , ic
One-pi- Tin Cup lc

Furniture Given Away.
A lare line of elegant furniture given away when you have

tra leil f 15 to $25. It is not necessary to trade it all at one time.
Tra'le nt your convenience, and all purchases will count toward
these presents.

Crockery Department.
We .show the largest line of Toilet Sets, Dinner Sets, Cream

Sets, Fine I'ric-a-Bra- c, acd Cups and Saucers of any house west of
Chicago.

Young 6c Mc Combs

Your Pictures Framed

Now is the time before the Christmas

rush. Beautiful mouldings just in and

going at the very lowest figures.

Adams Wall Paper Company,
310, 312 and 314 Twentieth street.

Biggest Store. Biggest stock in the three cities.

Cold Weather
Will soon be here, and ADAMS is

prepared to show you a large as-

sortment of

Warm Lined Footwear
Which is just what you want for
comfort and ease. We also carry
CARRIAGE BOOT for party or
reception use. Very neat, stylish
and warm, as they can be worn
over the shoes.

ATI AMQ For stVlish md Substantial Footwear,
UXO Eighteenth and Second Aveuuc.

Last

SIDE TALK.

Night's Meeting of the
Municipal Body.

VARIOUS MATTERS DISCUSSED.

Am Ordinance Herniating the Eatabll.h-me- nt

at CeaMterlea Dtse timed nad Lata
rer The numbing Ordinance Referred
Other Matters Coming Before the

Council.
An ordinance regulating the estab-

lishment of cemeteries was presented
by Aid. Cramer, from the ordinjyoce
committee, at last evening's meeting
of the citj council. According to it.
the establishment of a cemetery with-
in one mile of the city limits is pro-
hibited, without application to the
city council, accompanied by a peti-
tion bearing the signatures of at
least fifty property holders residing
m tne immediate vicinity of the de-
sired location. The question then
arofe as to whether the grounds re-
cently purchased by the Jewish peo-
ple in South Rock Island could be
used for burial purposes under the
restrictions of the ordinance prepent- -
ea lor passage, uity Attorney Haas
stated that these people had gone
through an unlawful proceeding in
purchasing thi9 land with the inten-
tion of using it for burial purposes,
having disregarded the statutes reg-
ulating the establishment of ceme-
teries. All cemeteries should be un-
der control of the citv. Aid. Corken
said he had seen one of the represeu-tative- s

of the Jewish congregation.
who stated that the grounds in ques-
tion would not be occupied for cem-
etery purposes. The property would
be sold, and a location further south
selected, as people residing in the
vicinity had complained. The ordi
nance was laid over.

The FlambbiK Inspection.
Aid. Bladel called for a report on the

urain:tuc reruiaunr piumum? in
spection, which had been referred to
the city attorney for perusal. It was
read bv the clerk. Citv Attorney
Haas stated that nnder the ordinance
the city would hac charge of all
plumbing construction, the better
ment of sanitary conditions being the
oojeci in view. Me thought some
parts of it were too severe and could
be modified so as not to be so op-
pressive. Aid. Fred Schroeder
thought the ordinance should be laid
over in order to give the aldermen an
opportunity to examine its objection'
able features. It was referred to the
ordinance and sewer committees.

Other Matter.
A proposition from Davis Com

paoy to lay a water main on Twen
nd street and receive pay out of

next year s appropriations, was pre-
sented by Aid. Koth from the water-
works committee, who recommended
the laving of two blocks of
mains on this street as a necessity
Aid. Kennedy said if this was al
lowed he wanted every petition here-
tofore presented asking for water-
works connections included nnder
the same terms, making a motion to
that effect. A substitute motion bv
Aid. Nelson was lost 6 to 6, the
mayor voting in the negative. On
the request of Aids. Nelson and
Johnson, as a majority of the mem'
bers of the waterworks committee,
the matter was laid over, under gov
erning rules.

Aid. Kuschmann reported that the
committee appointed to look into the
matter of opening Rmth avenue from
Seventeenth to Twenty-secon- d street
to the proper width, had had a con
ferenoe with property holders, some
01 whom desired compensation for
land taken from their lots. The re'
port, which recommends that the
avenue be widened by special assess
ment, was adopted. A resolution in
strutting the city attorney and ordl
nance committee to prepare an ordi
nance for the widening of the avenue.
also carried.

Horst & Peterson and C. F. Lvnd
were allowed $100 to defer part of the
expense of improving Twenty-nint- h

street.
Aid. F. II. Schroeder, from the fire

and light committee, presented a res
olution, authorizing the purchase of
l.uuu leet 01 nose, to be paid out
next vear s appropriation, un mo.
tion of Aid. Kennedy the matter was
laid over until next meeting, the fire
and light committee being instructed
to report the amount of serviceable
hose now in possession of the city.

The Appointment.
As anticipated, yesterday s meet

ing of the republican county com
mittee resulted in the final deter mi
nation as to the appointees of the
county officers-elec- t. Sheriff Henicn
way receiving the committee's sane
tion of his corps of assistants, whic
was given out last evening as fol
lows: First deputy, Capt. V
Kanson, Rock Island: turnkey, Luke
Hemenway; bailiffs, S. S. Hull, Rock
Island; K. fc. Reynolds, Drury; K. B.
uimstcau, Milan; w. J. Nicholson
Tort Byron.

Borial.
Miss Fannie Rosen field gives

dancing party at her home, 1808
Seventh avenue, Friday evening.

Mesdames L. Simon and Jonas
Bear will entertain the young folks
at a dancing party to be given at the
Standard club rooms luursuay even
ng.

It Uoea Not Coat Anything
to try Parks' Sure Core. A specific
care 01 an diseases peculiar to worn
en. Ask your druggist our guaran.
teed plan. Sold by Hartz & Ulle--
meyer.

Tub Argi 8, 10c a week, delivered
every evening at your door.

AT AUGUSTANA COLLEGE.

Aa Exceedingly entertaining lectare
1 intone la India.

The foreign mission society of Au-
gustan college, gave a very enter-
taining program at the college chap-
el last Sunday evening. The mo-- t
prominent part of the exercises was
a vtry interesting, as well as instruc
tive, address on the subject of "Mis-
sions in India," by Rev. Dr. Edman,
the synod's missionary at Samnlcot- -
ta, India. An audience of about nine

undred persons had assembled to
listen to the reverend doctor, who
poke in part as follows: "With but

half the area of the United States,
ndia has a population of more than

298,000,000 people, in consequence of
inch, it is about lz times as dense- -
populated as is this country. In

his dense population of heathens.
more than 1,000 missionaries labor,
the fruit of which is today, a Chris
tian population of about 2,000,000
people." Ihe speoker here digressed
and spoke of the life and habits of
the people as follows: "A foreirner
could in no instance sustain life bv
eating the unwholesome food which
was the diet of the natives, for more
than a year or two at the utmost.
The average house of the natives,"
the speaker said, "could be erected
at the trifling cost of $4. 25, being
constructed from clay, bamboo and
plam leaves, these mansions were
utterly destitute of furniture of any

iml, and were not really intended
for residence purposes, but were
used as shelter from the elements.
The architecture of these clay huts.
was, of course, very crude. Xo win
dows and but a single door, would

lmit the light of day into them."
Continuing, the speaker said that the
oath i s were very indobnt, and
would never think of piflormins
lalmr uuless their supply of was
hort. The average of a chamber

maid was about 4 cents imt dav.
while a young man could ern the
enormous amount of h e.T.ts per
day, or f 1.50 per month. At the
rate of $1.50 per month, a native
could earn sufficient fu: us with
which to pureli 10 provis
ions, and never would he think of
working more than a month in case
he had earned sufficient fund with
which to purchase two mouths' ra
tions. Concerning their manner of
dress, the speaker said that a vard
of cloth would make a splendid robe
for even the most aristocratic.

Their love for jewelry and orna
ments," the speaker said, "knows no
bounds, and often a young lady
would withhold her final ve' most
emphatically unless assured by her
lover of an almost fabulous amount
of brilliants and gems of the greatest
value." Concerning the idulitry of
this superstitious people, tLc speak-
er said that they now posse-.-e- d mure
833.000.000 goils. The sjHjak. r here
produced two very unique
bouse gods, both 01 which were nia'le
from bronze, tine of the gods rep-
resented the image of a ealf, while
the other was an ordinary butter
Sod, beinjr molded in the ima re of a
vouth holding in his ouutretched
hands two dishes of butter, doubt-
less of the quality known as oleomar-
garine. The size of these very con
secrated deities was about two and
one-ha- lf by one and one-ha- lf inches.
and had no donbt been tho weans of
salvation to many a griia-face- d

heathen.
Bnperatltlon.

Concerning the great superstition
of this people, the speaker said that
in order to be protected from the
evil spirits, a small leather strap was
worn around the neck or strapped
tightly around an ankle. F.very ac-
cident, every disease, in short, every
thing which endangered the lives of
the natives, was the direct interfer
ence of the devil. Sneakinz of the
practice of child marriages, the
speaker said that jrirls were often
given in marriage at the tender age
of 2 or 3 years, while boys of 12 or 13
summers were considered of sufheient
age und discretion to assume the du
ties of husband. The celebrr.tion of
a marriage in India was an occasion
for unbounded rejoicing. Upon such
an occasion the bride and groom were
usually carried around the city, fol
lowed oy a number of brass bands.
together with almost the entire pop-
ulation of the village or city. At the
conclusion of the marriage
feast, the bride would return to her
parental home, where she remained
until she had reached her lSih year,
when another and final niarrixge was
again celebrated between the young
nuptials. If, as often hap'vus, the
nunuana snouiu die during tue period
uetwecn tne urst and second mar
riages. the young widow would He
compelled to have her lieautiful
tresses shaved from her bead, and be
exiled into some prison never again
to ue seen ny a member of the opo-sit- e

sex. This punishment was n a
measure an atonement for the demise
of her husband, w hich was caused by
the evil spirits, which also possessed
tne now young widow,

tfpeaking of the Telogn language
the speaker said that it required the
average child about one year in
which to learn the alphabet, it being
composed 01 more than 650 distinct
characters. - The speaker here re-
peated from memory the Apostolic
creed in the Telugn" language. To
the writer, the first word of it was
about as follows:
who-- f rcilx - westu --t ae-ar- ar - f

zip-ch- e. The writer hereby
avers that the above word is correct,
both as to orthography and general
pronunciation, and produced a very
soothing effect as it grated upon the
sensitive tympanums of the cultured
ana enthusiastic audience. In con
elusion, the speaker quoted at some
length, statistics showing the great
work of Christian missionaries in

this far away country, and said that
he fervently hoped that there might
be found at least some young man at
this institution who would be willing
to carry the gospel to the millions of
lieathcn in distant India. J. E. G.

GRATIFYING SHOWING.

Baggy Company Aaaaal Meeting They I. K. I. ft. Co. Election.
4: tl. 1 : l. . 1.

m. nt? kuuum uicrii 11 yj 1 mc aiM;a
holders of the Rock Island Buggy
company was held at the company's
omce on Sixteenth street al 4 o clock
yesterday afternoon, directors being

as follows: r rank Mix ter.
John Crubaugh. George White, Phil
Mitchell. I. S. White, A. M. Blakes.
ley and A. C. Dart. The directors
forthwith met and elected the follow
ing officers:

President Frank Mixter.
Vice President John Crubaugh.
Secretary (leorge White.
Treasurer Phil Mitchell.
Cashier C. A. Hose.
The faet that a dividend of 6 per

cent, payable Jan. 10, was declared is
gratifying evidence of the prosper-
ous year that this industry, which is
one of the youngest iu the city has
experienced. The company has this
year, for the first time, made a num
ber of handsome Portland and swell
body cutters, all of which have been
sold except 10, which will be closed
out at the factory at retail by the
time snow flies.

The l. K. I. Hallway Conanaar.
The first meeting of the recently

elected directors of the D. & R. 1.
Railway company was held at the
company's office, room 529 Rookery
building, Ciiicago, Saturday after-
noon, and officers were elected as fol-
lows:

President D. H. Loudcrback.
Vice President J. C. Shaffer.
Secretary and Treasurer J. F.

Lardntr.
The of President Loud-crbac- k,

under whose management
the property has been so improved
and such admirable service given the
public, is a handsome testimonial of
the company's confidence in that
official, while Secretary 'Lardner,
who is the company's active repre
sentative in the three cities, is also
similarly complimented for his ex
cellent work, by his unanimous

I'retueat .lrt In Tewa
has been nsing Parks' Tea and she
says: "My complexion is very much
improved. That muddy look is all
gone. I take a cup of Parks' Tea
three nights a week and 1 feel just
elegant." Sold by Hartx & Ulle-mey-er.

The Weather.
Partly cloudy weather: warmer

today and tonight: slightly cooler by
Wednesday ni-jh- brisk southerly
winds. Today's temperature, 46

F. J. Wale. Observer.

Rudv's Pile Suppository is guaran,
teed to cure piles and constipation
or money refunded. Fifty cents per
box. Send stamp for circular and
free sample to Martin Rudy. Lancas
ter. Pa. For sale bv T. II. Thomas
and Hartz & Cahnsen,
Rock Island. 111.

druggists.

Tiif. Au;i s delivered evcrv even
ing at your door at 10c a wck.

1
r

EfOWLEDCB
Urines comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. Tbe ma!:y, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by nKie promptly
adapting the world's hcrt products to
the needs of physical b-in- will attest
the value to health of tbe pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy. Syrup of Figs
' Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most aceei table and pleas-ar- t

to the taste, the refining and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative; effectually cleenmng tbe system,
dispelling colds, headaches and levers
ana permanently curi ig constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the arproval of tbe medical
profession, because it acta on tlie Kid-
neys, Liver ar.d ISowcht without weaker--

tag them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

rvrrup of ia for nale by all drug
ffirU in 50c and f 1 bottl--- , but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig byrup
Co. only, wlw name is printed on every
packaee, alao the name, Syrup of Figw,
and iwin well ininnea, yon u
accept any substitute if oft-red- .

Rinaud's Cleopatra Invisible,

k
Tbe "wet
It toirr a nraarl-f- al

rnril nke Unt,,n4
lr mtr the kla m elrar
anil fair a. aa mfanlV

1 S oa j compie.ioa
n adrr niale tfcal a..
ac aaed-iaa- l ina It
pnitie)y cure i

li. buck needs, red
Beta aa4 ell akin.
For aak ia buck ieUaa
J

' Vot. k ST. smart.
Evrrr b-- fold en s warrant of ahealate
partly. baaipMi rackagc free.

McCABE'S
His Tumble In Dre?s Goods and Blankets

oveb 2.609 yakim of DRCSS GOODS to he sold this week.
THIS IS ROW WE A HE OOIKO TO IHt IT:

71a A YARD Changeable Suitings
Sfw 15 colors, value 15c. They go

at 7Jc. '

91m A YARD S4 to S6 incb mixed
cd Suitings, value 18c.

4Qn A YARD 600 yds 96 inch Suit-v- w

Ings, small checks and stripes,
should be 42c a yd.
Q9l A YARD 20 pieces all wool.
MM novelty Suitinp-a- . email v
50c a yd.

rorth

OQa A YARD 16 styles Imported,
www all wool French and German
weaves, fancy and plain, value 55c.

Blankets Conirorts
Wool when prices lowest. Work done wbea

depression was greatest. From to finioh frootit
every condition favorable to cheapest ttie

see p.lakkf.t winter
its terrors to know of at prices.

At a pair, strong Cotton Blank'

. At a pair. 8anitary Grey Blank-
ets 58x72 inches, well made.

At heavy mixed, good
full size.

At 1.32, heavy wool mixed, size
10--4.

At 12.95. soft pure wool Blank
et, worth fa.

Other splendid values at 92.94.
13.18. fS.1'5. 13.87, 4, t4.16 and

and up to exceptionally
choice California Blankets at 99 a

New Books.
Zola's Lourdes." "At Market val-ne- ,'

Allen. -- Rachel Hene,"
Robert Buchanan.

of Kin!?." Alien. alove
works at fl volume,

bound, worth 1.25.

i
4

3

4
4

4
4
4

i
4

1

2.00

3.00

Men's Shoes

as

4

33: A YARD New colors and
black, 46 inch fine I French

serge, value 6., almost half price.
fA A YARD it inch, all wool.w imported Saltings, lb-- sell at
5c a yard.

COfj A YARD yards all wool
Kng'ish and French ser-

ges. 62 inches wide, regnUr to
quality.

CO A YARD B. rriestW Co'a.
UwO Black Cheviots, unecc tiled
wear and style, always wen' f 1.00 a
yd.

and
bought were

the start these came
nnder production. Read list.

the M cowforts Robs the thought of a cold
of half such goods such

35c
els. 10--4 size.

62c
extra

85c. wool
10-- 4

f
11-- 4

4.38 the

by Grant
by "A Daughter

the by All the
per handsome-

ly

4

twi

7

400
Vim orni

90c
tl.00

for

was was
the

pr.

At 2.12. silver grey, 11-- 4 extra
quality wool.

At 62c well made, good site
worth 67c,

At 75c, letter ones worth 8c
At 97c splendid values, fall size

Comfort worth 11.25.
At 1.10, fl.l". tI25. fl.2, fl.88.

11.75, 1,92. 2.7 and 2.97. we of-
fer values that are a o matt liable ia
this section the country.

Kiderdowa QuiHs 0160 to f 9.60,
worth one Ihiru more than t e ask.

China Department.
One rase. 25 dor., thin ng shell

China Cups and Saucers, full size,
beautifully decorated, would tie cheap
at ioc. They go while thej last at
15c each.

McCabe Bros.

Ladies' fine Dongola boot, pater.! tip, all
solid. Opera or narrow square toe. Best
shoe for the money ever offered.

Buys a better shoe, a little more shir, and
wears better. Try a pair of these."

That's where we talk. Our Welts and
Turn boots can't be equaled at the price.
Lots of style. Fit guaranteed, and great
wearing qualities.

Always

to

of
at

At $2.00 $ZS0 and $.00 that are trade
winners.

"The BOSTON,"
162) Second Ave:. Under Rode Island House.

Three Straight Lines

Upward

Quality.

ARE

Alway

Itownwtrd

as to

Tri".

Always onthe dead level as regards Pa sines Methods.

Our Fall and Winter stock covers even --

thing in desirable and seasonable goods from
Low Priced to Best Grades. We have an
unrivaled selection in such makes of goods
as are suitable to the times.

Paftct la Stria, Zownt ia Mc:
Eta's. SoplisaiCbUirs.'s

CLOT2U2IG.
4
4

J Sommers & LaVelle
1804 Second Avenue.

Com-
fortables

One IVine.


